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the biggest attendance of local
area oKlcials and residenU.
Prec^ng the banquet will be a
crowd-pleaser. the CCDC laAkm
. show co-chatred by Neva Saito
and-Suml Suda in coopera tine with
I Magnin & Co.
Cosveniton business sessioi^s are
divided into three sections, begin
ning Satuiday nigbt. Tbe three
Stings w« be deroted largely
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Buckinsiuin Improvement Aaan/
*oo a ma^ court victory Oct.
IS conceminc tbe proposdH mor
tuary at S»tb and Creaabaw
when luperup# Judge Jame* G.
Wbrtc rukd evaenee iniafliciem for the board of neiag adr'f Ippeoval of the appticalioo of the <
permit
Both parties t
return Oct 27 for another bear
ing to present fiTD arguments but
to omit all ttttimony concemiflg
tbe racial aspecU of tbe case.
The incident iniUated a series
of meetings between Nisei and
Negro leaders to promote undersUndag through 9>e L A. County
Commission on Human Rela-
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National testimonial ordained
for Sab Kido at 19th Biennial

CHICAOO-Saburo Kido, national
JACL president from IMO to 1*46.
wiU be honored at the 19lh B.cnnial National J.ACL Convention
tertiraonial luncbeeo July 27. 1»6.
at San Oiefe. it »>as announced
todav by National Pr^ldem Kumeo Yoshinah.
In the announcement. Yoshinari
also appointed former national
JACL president George J. Inagaki
of Los Angeles to be chaimfon of
tbe 'oational tesUmonial commit
tee.
Event Is expected to be ooe of
the wmbmeaUl highllghU of the
many
old-time members will be on band
to pay tribute to JACL's s-artime
leader.
-Much is owing to Mr. Kido for
guiding, not only tbe fate of our
organiiation, but more Important
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Americans througb tbe perilous
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Soetowaat Dlstriet CouneS executive board win meet- this Sunday.
noon, at Eigiku to prepare for the
final quarterly sessioo to be hosted
by East Los Angeles JACL at toe
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lOg day ill the federal court* on
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^
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UK..
.
Incidentally, toe
Nomura, who died six years
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“1 «^»ln^^ar *t the thought as to where we B»gni
l» loday It yn bad folded our collecti™
*»ay in thg night.”

. Ndw MDte*8r-
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cents 90 I was 'wato'g
waiting te my
255 cents change when
rten the cashier
Squired
Jauired whetoer
whetoer II preferred'toe
preferred the
^eony or toe main flobr.
p^Ds to my college days 1
«n.vt have asked for ftc balcony
but this time 1 wanted to see tbe
•» 1 suted my preference
for the main floor. "Wdl
would you go to tot next window,
Dleise? - I did. but here tbe price
was a bock. Ob. w^
wi^ who could
islSime I paid
wtoptein?. The teal

^

>, w„
SSecture 'taiorary
l"i ^
™7ap^S^
...Mna^t h»
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^ a«d Henry Kasai. M44 RW

i-- ssfs

ijOand - Cranberry

•me sign OB toe TivoU
indicated that the orice

NisE'icHiinsiNOH '

„s attendiag this exas soon a* I got
outside. 1 hurriedly walked b»ck
that first wtofo* and U was
then I realized that tbe eadtief
, Negro aito
bee. to
the lobby, were nothing but NeThey bad indeed not mt»»ed

sr-SiS .i.TS

rood, sr*STri3-'^

b>25 cents? Or was to* t
' arto tbe shabby lobby and
90
of decades of segregation surt that
ticket to
out of • habit" the Negroes eoncouMo^t b-lD ceoU per member, half earmarked,
.for toe interim Natfonal Youth
tinued to.sit in more familiar sur..j.„ jotegraticroundings? Pet^P* there was
ready answer but to my
? cards wfll *e«ve I
mind, unconscious to any
I
i group*
Uetie* of segregatioo, coenpr
na^onal conxion was diflicuU.
So
— curfous
--------- war- I a* to toe
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a uaatoa „.«««.
„„
to ask m few Negms for
Neto Wert)
«< « per year.
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40weeks logo
A.
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j;;;;;;______ _
Jdy 26-30, 1966: El Cortei Hotel, San Diego, CalH.
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of-tbe scHialled evacuitica claims, losses, and
On October 1, Caiief Judge WU- torney Genera! «>
« Cowan of the United Suies seUie

j,mej C. Purcell of San Fran““ ^^o. the fourth in the ease.
3
“timer Purcell is weU-kno.m

and ordered that Judgment be en- JA^proposed
S^the Kodas in^Uie sum
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.Tbc California Sate Supreme lu-ed n .-ipsrtmcnl t
Coon next Monday tocet the her , i—,
shq^nn of tfhethw Prop, J4.
7—lYvano-----------------toSfK by the electorate last cy, wbitn petitioned the- Suprerit'
Kovember.
eiiriote* tlie
Mth .....................................
.Court'directly for « writ of
of maflV
Amendment or not.
rfati dj-ertin* in rhairmao to exProp, Jt, »-h;rb the JACL v;. eetiU a contract trilh the, federal
torouily oppnaed. is the baatint xovemmeat but «-ho rcfiued or
measure tbtt wrou absolute free- (rounds that Prop. 14 ;*e\-cnt asdom of cbeiee for property onuers surcnce of compliance »•!* federal
into the state constlltiUaio.
requiremeaU for non-diserimlnaSeven eases have bien cobioU- tiaa.
dated for the testinx of Art. 1.
The state supreme court hat
Section 36:
stated already that "there ari
PelUhdd Up
J—laacola W. Mulkry, a Negrc (rave questions" of eanstltutbnalpostman. who In May. 1W3, ity abmt Prop. 14 but refused, efaarsed he was drn;i-d a lease to remove the measure from the
to • Santa Ann apartment.
ballot, sayinx "it would be.more
MampiHu; by Ken Kuroiwa
3—Or. Tliomas B. Peyton. Ne(rc appropriate to pass on these ques(diys)ciiB. who in' March. 1963. ti.-ms afur the election",
chufed or was refiAed rental at
Prop. 14 was adored by in
Bsrrtnjnen Plaaa, a hlj*-rise West overwhelmin* popular vote of 4.Los Anxeles apartment.
426.460 to 2.3HfT47.
WUfred j, •
• 'Our young contributor
is to Chicago when
Cm ^
of Unr
gro insuranceman. and wife whi
'’*** ””
studying for a year undtr the fornia.
in December. 1364. rued for In- While tbc exercise of tie Initia- Education Aboard Program of
JuncUon to prevent ev.ellon from live, such as Prop. 14. to amend
u„jv
Cqliforma at "ihc
toflr Holl\-wood apariment.
' the ton.-usuiion is « settled mat- ccorg August tfnlversitaet In to it

European Diary: a Paris

uiy Department for ccrtiBcalios
ic the Ccegress for the nee«.«ry
appropriabors to pay the claim
Although It U late m the sessioa,
It U hoped that the Congress will
appropriate the necessary fundi
for the payment of this claim prior
to adjournment.
Actual^bowever. mnee Congress hisimdcally epproves such
setUemenU at ordered by the
u. Treasury Departroem. no diffi. anticipated regarding
culties
ibe congressional sppropriaUems.
This is especially so in this case.
where the equities are dearly with
the claimants and whwe the
evacuees fiavc been waiting since
1948 ioT the payment of their
claim
iNewsweek Magazine last week
treated tbc Soda cUlro In iW review.—Editor.)
Program in rovinw
W.li U«
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Tne
toat e<mjT::utlonal
nstiiutloi
rcslrictioaa bl roiuliing ^ssl.- mayr Quito likelv
Quito
aliens will JU|VT teiull inflowing the to;> offlikeb
toe
nership
eated arguments outmoi-d old
» go But ;
about thetas problems may well
I-vrnr stable, may operate and

stymie such rov.i™

..... -

a Cagrant violktioa at toe Blue
'laws. Also. Sunday horse racing,
Agrec.'nrnt with the unions'docs
o^rmit the sale of frosb meal
Her 6 or on hulida.vs. but the
purttiase of a ehick.m. whiito .is
permitted, is ztoo a viototioB.
The Blur tows of 16« make it
. cr.», u.
*1.2
<x boinerpus f:
on a Sunday. s^ri ^ "XXgiii
to «IJ just about _ .
merrhandise. including uncooked
meat, clotoing. boot* and’ shoes.
The tow dors allow Sunday salts

'

-■

n Sundae

»>' ¥*““*
Ci-isvuiii and other attractive laciilties. Seattle is bidding for
^
[h-nec^s a b.g-Mz.- hirt town
S,—.Si;
K^rtto.;^ -tthTts
• drinking .sakxm" ol
e don't haw any. We have
(Continued <
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Major Medical Health Plan
Consiacfation recjuttmended
by the NationaUtCL Counal
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FULLERIO
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aa the
Japanej,"medUnegisUto
American Evacuat-oa
daims Art and ti)c Immigratiaa
Nationalicr <WaIier-^irran' Art of J9C
The cLi» - “-tor a total of
82.49TJ00 and was for toe toss of
««*‘■f‘»nn p&y.

« T'jr.r"rs.s,»i

or even tite ^ resctiedulcd
...

IRADHMOL

..V lay an information
mding al San
San Francisco toter- Ahead of us
^
’ j
!i session. geUiag settled In a hoteL
toe“
Paris-not to mention,
^.j,mot3“uIk^ f^hil^
a“^
“
»tde.
then
already been on toe
for Oakland
f
Oakland fur
16 Hour,. That e«r^^./ifw™e’nnm
*’“* * boar^ to Metro rode h

, S)

claims up to 82.500 or up to threequarters of the antount of the
claim, whichever was less. Ihough
the JACL considered this authorizatkm "too smMl". neivrtbelet,
rriuetamly it agreed and ^ed

*'**

***

TA^ugu's^rr

^

**“ eroP*- o'- mm and other r^ls
Earlier, in his remarks to- San
*“ *
xod of mansgemml and legal ex- Franeise.n noted toat "Under this
Kcystone-Kop-t.vpc chase as which was lim.ted to CJOO pav- pen»»s.
irt-acuaUon claims' art we have
The claim .too bas
'

PSA rtight
Now once mare my father
^
-y-n.. ,.,^1 only
^‘^edn^^ST'and
sister
^Surn from Japan
tor a week. After landing zt LuA.
i checked in -at
Cactot's. It was fortunate tost I
b.<lc.u,ta.o.. si™
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CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS
CLUB
/
"HOW
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25 PAYMENTS EVERY OTHER WEEK (PLEASE CHECK)
O S2.00 PAYS $51.00
□ $6.00 PAYS $153.00
□ $4.00 PAYS $102.00
O $10X0 PAYS $255.00
t Q $SX0 PAYS $127X0
Q $20.00 PAYS $n0.00
^
□ $40X0 PA« $1,020.00
fE ON N
NOV^BER 1, 1965
1ST PAYMENT DUE

rtMitVmriixMi'''

y-:

ADOPTED BY
CENTRAL CAUFORMIA DISTRICT COUNaL
Hke kssatoi. ITS N. Aton
I'eiw IW. IM-8I71
PACIFIC SOUTMWeST o'lSTRICT COUNCIL
JAQ efilct. IlSfttUti StietL loi Zae*l«t Fkaec: UM4TI

ThmCmphoILU9inn*r»nrm
Home OM-ce Oenvei. Cokuado
PAUL CHINN, GanetslA^Vt
•I/O i' 5p« Viig-eiHe iUwti ~
Ui /Vige/tii fO.iio ..id S.«M

»

atlcnilon of his coUpag_ues.and hai
reprinted In the Congressiohal
part
aekn
d this sorry
o2^hitWo-a»d-this
was to damaging to toe fahr.c
of our <tomo=r.cy-it .= weU tost

near the Afr 'Prance Terminal at San Frani
mv departure live lo
^
» .Aaxe
.Vigeles
cS Internalaoaa!
Internalioaa! Airoc
Airport, cludl
:ludlng a-Cburt of Claims alteraa- Americaa-boii'"
(CcoitiDued on Page 4)
ive. Lberaliied iaterpretatian ol passed away, a

Crawbng out of btd as toe
began Id. roar in again .in the
d.iwn's early U»it. I packed' up
uiid tuTA'td at the Air ^anee ter
min.l al 7 30. 'niern were twe
gijutu from the University of Cahforoia going to Europe on tor
flutbt’ one group would be study
ing m Madrid, nod ay group
wtvuld end up in Cbttingtn. Ger
many. We boarded toe Jet Baer
Chateau de VUtondry it 9 and
were in flight by 9;30.. When I
awoke, the stewardess was szy-

by mixed emotions ol
i-*ns-'fi.'.st, there was the plain
fact that 1 bad to btow S12D tc
ftv to toe West Coast, only iS fly
right over Chicago a few doj't
later. Ho» much simpler it would
have been to allow me to catch
the plane n Mootrealt IhaTs Ue
reaocraey for you.
Then toei-e wap a feeling of paic
and h^ptostoess. There, 'a meet
:t>ug9 feel touUi me wWs the c!t>
.w ruh-e to ic.w to r^ard
my booctnac. even thougfc
pk- torn- w--<uid often ask me
• I would ewr want to come

22^a« ^Twu
««t Owwd _

NISEIS

SS^^*to^
qf the postTWorkt War il move- gressman Widip Burton of
menl in wblcb tod JACL was the FrancUro, CaWoroia. calkd
spearhead to seciA such eorrec- W-isbiagtiai Post editortil U

,11;

SMHk, WiA

v"e.

ct'ub. it being very ,w^
Landto* at «ri,
.
ai^harmlea. TbM came toe Wri
,urfaee of tbc all claims. The Department o(
mign« »»=>
earth lor toe first time since leav- Justice responded by proposing
way lo go. I «i<jughl A^er that, i„g Montreal and landed-.at Paris that toe .Attorney General be al-

^

SkcrauHnlt
WaWOa

___ni aum si w j-ia

imong toe Issei 1946. when the L^islatioa

-- rure^*^;^^cTxeS^

The Waahingtoe ^ Law.
,,,-.-al ho* outdated toe laws are.
.Another c.use of mu h crniMuch of toe effort to re'peal
m.-ni sit- the Washing-.-^n slate lh.'i.e outmoded si.tut.s is thwartBlue tows of 19M. wbi;ti..d course ed b.v Ideas <d n^ahty. and

_ M ROTMMMin

the enactment of toe corroetive program entitled "Ameod!".
Washington, Di
and remedial law la approve the which it was aaid that The inU« claim.
JuKir*
to the Japanese Aiwr
s will ronialn /grever 1
IMSMU-ISKIUW4 8U
In addition. Congress bad to ro1 American history There
act ctanfying legislalim to order
comfort, however, in tJ
that thaw evaeua^ claims
not be subject to income toxlJ% general
bility. President Kennedy siggiLliijuslice and in the eonicientious
mis clarification as a part of (the ttfori that has been made
s-ide restitution lor the gwoperty
Uternai. Res-eai.. —. losses suffered by toe evacuated
October T6 <« that year
evacuat ot citizens . . . Restitution or repara■IL-T tion of this sort is always, of
izj^ course, pitifully inadequate . . as it was. represenu
only for .J.ACL but ----------------------And there is no way. obviously.
trmmph
ST. Li ft
also lor the American way. For. to make amends for the loss
1 a! 4
at least in part, evacuees were libeuiy and of dignity and of faith
compensated for the:r losses which tn American prin.-ip5». The best
were caused when toe demorratie thaj can be hoped for from this
-prorosses were abused tn a period tragic story U an. understanding
of hate and hysteria. lher,.bT at- by Ameri
testing totoe ability of our sysUto h---------- i
to^c^^ .in part, our mistakes |
lAVBCS ft LOU ASSMBri
of toej- eyes. Lui.v^lty tj the I
United States ts loyalty to sn^
The Rods claim represeats toe id.al: and an indispi
■
■ ■ is refog

S2>SSr IMIS's rsH-?-=^-■=

‘fctil Y^w

that win be thrown
cbincry by groups w;;lh special in- orderly manner" rscenlly. but be
tcresU. most certs
txvisiciB a long drawn
cedure.
of toe blue laws. He wa. found

nit satisfied with the .Miaraey
mirTin IWE *
General-, proposid
the special rcpres.ntative of At;.y
^nlements. wer
nci Ctncra! Francis Bldflc to ;hc
Court of Claims.
Westen: Defense CommiiHb-,—
When the Koda claim v pud ^
terminatini this program, an in Tbc Assistant Attornrj^ira
^ «ome »SK claims «*«> tr^rtted the
m
be« settled and some *S8;0W.«0t Oaims Judgment to
—“
While the Congress ts to be sion was in charge^of the ciwcua-.
thanked for enacting this legUb- Uaa claims program us John DousuOD and
and oppropnaiing the funds to Us., whose faflier is Seaiator Pau.
tioD
pay the approved ftoims. it should Douglas of lllinsls, on: of the
^
Jn niind thairYhis was Senators who have conslstenily
-au,, . ia,™< pa-pan
.upportrf, U,
an cxpeditiiruf one.
t*ogram in the tatgress
.Approximately tea cents on tlw p^ ^Made of M:s itrviro
dolUr. at mi swluctwas pad^m

5-

FrasS T g^aa

At toe Ninth Biennial Nation.-:!
ite East German border in 1 really came to,fecl that it
JACL CoDv-entKio In Denver in
further articles of hu. cx;>vric.nce my hometown. As the song goes.
time”! T^'. ChTcago 1946. toe National Couned unamU Europe--B^tor.i
IS calling me home. My kind of raouily urged-toat the Coogrets be
_
____ _
town, ttlcago is." Names and memocUlized to enact some proGottingen. Germa^v
•
Mg.^kah fhcld Navs gram to coifipennte evacuees foi
^
*1^
suffered as a consethe 14lb The w*^ was Insaneay Ubiilous
and fabulously insa^.
t^ «jaence of. the imjustiriad mass
specialist
____ —.for too______
Urban________
League. Amendmen:
____ . - Opponenu
..
argue
.no one of
and constant -............... SoudMlde. W^aide milltsry evacuation of toe spftag
who> teas
was denied higher damages the rootrary toat
'
~
Prop. 14 is stoic hectic preparations ^emna
•*S?^«re8i. Eisw- of 1942' U toe S)th CongressT toe
on apiKol for bring retiued an
EdeitoN Nprthwast-and JACL lobbied Congress vigorousapartj^i in May. 1962. She was
I 11
Loop
•t oT ly. urging
'awarded *1.230. '
Which
r side wins.
It u
Is un- P»‘tocr Hou-sc in Chicafa's
i'?'’.—":
».»•
»•» “.™”'
drafted by
. 6—Joyce Grogan. Sac hYanciscn derst'vx! nnu me vt-e wm
„I 0...
w
, a,,,
thority of the Inlcnor Department,
Negro, w.ha in June. 1902. sued be appealed to the VS. Supreme 7",^.
^ egg^V ■ On July 2. 19«, PrcjiAuit Tn..
for C.2S0 damages l<<r being
.
.aod li^y go! -.o .Itep
around four The next four h^
^
into Uw H R. 9999.
marked a luU between dw end ot
_ Q,..-a5^nd _ disaPDcar- w*ich authorized toe Altoroey
a wonderful summer and-the beCvnerai to receive and to adjudlNorthwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa
ginolag -of a sUll greator adv«MjcLlgan
cat* claims for the loss of real
lure. A welcome luU it was. for
i,ndi.d «, »4ootrcal in a light *» personal property arising out
sleep wis 10 come only to snaunjs
refreshments, ftsd of toe 19C Evacuation. By the
*"L
T.
waltod out toe worst of . tounder- January S. 19»., dcMUine for the
By
Sunday 1 ^l^y
Takine' oH around six. we ding of cUims. the Departmenl
Seattle
If ever there is a srnrral rrvl
sicin of oulmodod laws iir the State . .
rt Washlnron. the rorslb-Vty of surgieal Appllanees
f n29.9M.S8».aO. S
witnessing; a coaftltulio.ial revision ary sold in a "qu.i
‘■f «“*
the U:25 I
” """
...........................
~
•'^t become a reality, manner—
/■
off -ttoUl :
'of this state

,m

<:“•

'
The Commissioner of the Court
(ressOn 1------------ -.
tensive nearmaa w u.c v..r
General William Rogers signM wc
senihardi. who was Uhr
last compromise senlemen. daim.
Vemnscl of the Hoiisr Juditheeebj- teortaating the
Sobeomtnittee wairb
admmUtrallve phase
^
•
,^ov«l the bill that >'
^m. By that time. 26.SS ^tas
»t Japanese Amcr
bad been settled and. the anroum
»4rT434».49 bad b^n p^General
Eaghl claims, each
a^t a. ____________ ,he
... setaesnem i.‘
mlUlcin dollars or more, and nxe Ramsey 081*. whose father

EaDomoto TnTel Sm

n tout if tocr.'

4-Cl:fioD Kill, a North Sacra
mento Negro, who Ust
songtst an Injunction .. ^_____ .
eviction from their single family <
rexideaec.

fee the Jndo
UnT^,^-

S"4SS,S“r.“5™.™.

mitred the ,_____
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Soft-drink labels
draw proiesif.FORI
liidian-Eskimo aun.

Sen.FonBMlabli$hMfoolnoleinUi. J
political hhtery in last Nor. eieeflon
JAMBoutmmi

intma bnrtr JACter*^
hMdi lasowct groRp

Frank Yoshioka^

l.ANTA ROSA—George
fsA MtAi fllllf IHlft
i.af named jirasrfefit bf the SoIIWW ^IPII HUa-noma COonty Ule Uade
bbcaka
Assn, recently. He-is als.
tional QuaUtj awardee for the s.AN JOSE-Frank: 'Yoshioba «dl-

...
____
_
B* T.UIOTSL' ML’BAYAHA
W.Affli.«GTOX-A Jinie-noied Jart cap victtay
last -Movaaiber.
faat rear'j iplu-U£ket **"»(-t jn Pr«ity
tfae'Seaate.
r&AN’C!SCO—Th: H-tv Sfs.ii*
Hs»nil Kai that
Hlrairi
was deartr a hlsUuic lud- <■! -ta.-uD mar r»Ft thr laOi
(be nBettJBoi
L Tons ran furtber
ol bis mark in the amoie ot Amcrttan jamborc.- in 1971. jud£jif>
TORONTO—CarK-aiut«< of funnilS9i -tayiM
party's oational t.rkel than
anr pollbeat history—and tbis record ibr -support for Juiun's invitatian faced Oncsii*ls and Indians <<n tiic
An outstanding comnusn.t}
Caiitornii Stale Ntsei G« Rba
other
fcnalorial
caididalc
in «ras made by the first American found at the rocchl Boy S-out labHs'of t»-o aort-dr.ak mlncf have er. he served as to.-al'^"•7
.JAC
.
p,on*ip ,t Pasrtanpo OCu^At.
Anerican political history.
of Oriefital ancestry ever to be world conference at Mexico Cuy. been withdraa'B aner [wolesls to
Se bOcid to,
ry.y clobb;rTai«
■Ibe record set by Foo* based ^eted to the VS. Senate " -**w
Murayama wa. vUiLnif here the Ontario Human Richu Oomo< ISoaglM
e of votes
vous cast,
cast.
—Hoaoluhi Star-BuUetta>ftsi. 10 enroute bo-w la TWtyo ) mission.
on the perceoiaa
r lua- hint BBa.
_ ,
, , ,
Fiirmal. invitation by Japan will
The commission refused to name
a^s Cited OB the floor of the Sen
b.- made at the IWIt x-arM run the maonfOrturer.
ate recenUy by Senaslir Wiftsloo
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Denver. Colo.
SETTWC THE RECORD STRAIGHT—One of the arRUMdAkoi exams lar fana
fi n-mc to tx- heU n Sfbttu-.
The lirowsu came from til
L. Pitnity. RepujbftMs from Ver^ against American involvement in Vietnam (as if we mum
totiODeasV^tb*
.
-nie Sciodinanan nations had ImUrnn-Esklmo Association of Can- “® * ” ^________with to* natural
course and wet gnuail*. May
Prouty said that ' a lDa*-sUad- loborerS SUppOTtCO
ytaiuied lu btd tor Uk- l»n jam- ada. m-bleh called the labels dei«etty deeply involved already) is that thU is an
score* sky-rocketed.
ms
recoid
in
Americaii
POUticaT
wa
SHTNGTOS-—Bea
Stw-lt
Ms***’
»«r;ed
to
roRxtoryto theW imase,
jidan ••ar and that uhile folks have no business in Asia,
Ctordy Kano of Owklaad, d^to
history-was shauered wbenKram
of
E™««
RMi^Nren.
exeeuUve
aga 'D-Ha«alii.
chainuan of
-L-™
— P»"
Of PhihppJie*.
Mexico, c-nm,
Chin, ana
and me
the xeczviar.v
secretary ui
of me
the a»u*.*a*<v>i
association, said
Heinydication. spelled out quite expUdlly by some, is that Fans won rc-elcctton I the US. tsunaea
U__ D-Haxalii.
_______ ,.___chi.nuan
, C .w_.„
Mexico,
House Agn^lural S^eom- u,.;ted States of America have also recenUy that the label the aaao-,. •- I
_____
Aeerkan infantrymen fighting in SouuA’ietnam make this
_ndal war which, sooner or later, will result in all Asians
ed the words. --Injua' Joe "
ML Jo* HM
prcsidemial ilcket in hu Sute." Congressman Tunoty
•
jiutd against us. llMre is resentment against white interAugust Narumi. farmer Los AnHe said he felt it was
T^UiS TYic Dan Sakaharu. SCNGA. made
tor , ,m ineeftigktion of
Fo«-s record vote. Prouty Mid.
^
gcie« Eagle Scout anf member of overiiiyit on the l»n of the n
of Seattle, graced the o''**’ kn unfamiliar e*ume m
•• comoieie medical ex- ------*■
in Asia, the arguments goes, because u-as dacumenled by “reseandrtoo- .c.
from page of toe St Louis Vtso
<or third low ^om.
tkis is seen as a return tq Western imperialism.
Dispatch Everyday Jdagaune ia
Tmy Konatsu at
be Mid it X
The unfortunate thing about this line of thought is that
Mexico City *'1 a.
Prouty went on to explain that c*.,..
'*
' 'delegate.
full color lut Sein S
knv Bet wMb bis H»-1
. .
^ od many respon-siWe America are accepting 1^. WTut •■Senator Fong won S3.03 pet of ..
feature story of Viola B Adaiid of San
■le .306^14 vo‘»s caH for US
Mauunaga said It wa-s imperathey don’t see is that many Asians are on our side, and that Soa,« i.
.1..: 'i" “>■' ■
bc.rtl«--i
UiB is as much a war of ideologies as was the war in Korea.
LCB ANGE^^*«^ienutive
AyiK-ricaa
(T Woiid War H for that matter. In World War IL
•r.r.n,. •« tomlly in the area, ac’uve in the rtis Tamura. 10. aUo at
collection of Japanese •prini
0d the Philippines were on our side; Germany and Italy .v..... Dominc. Irtdcpmdent.
Service during October and No■eluding 7S works of r ‘
found 5K
maro and Hiroshige.
«re on Japan’s side. In Korea, the Philippines and Thailand
•The final tally: Fong, 1I0.74J.
'^V.
cases ofgooor- LOS ANGELES Various ways at lb.- City
Hall Tower Galley
uis
tjd units in cwnbet alongside United Nations force, and Gill. 96,789; Domlne,' 1378 "
. Mjuaj«-'d#«ipng
13357 whohad
al- fiat automatic data processing can torbugb Nov
10. There is no.ad- -•
- Japanese seamen manned American cargo ships Uking sup
PreridenUM VMe
re,dy been rnimltted
be used,a management tool m city mi«ton charge
Garbed in a c-ow^y outfit and
governmem were described re-----------------------------------------------dinciagNBStiime, Dan and Pant
At tttc same time. President
------------------------------------------ r
plies to forward staging areas. And now there are Koreans
centlv by Tug Tamani before city
AteMaMc BaMea
in* are ofton otigtoken f« Imbani
Lyndee
B.
Johnson
rcceh-ed
lO
,
.,
.
,
lod Americans fighting together with South Vietnamese and MB votes to Hawaii, and Barry AstanMymM WbltWf's
EYBl prtsideat fWRMdt
managers coevened at the League LOB ANGELES-County Supervi- or Mexieanj.
Australians''
of Califonua Cities Conference in sor Ernest Debs ryported 30 OriA laadaeape. archtt^t. Daa is CHICAGO — The
M. Goldsrater. Rej/ublican pre.«i. ...
i i
San Francisw)
ental infaaLs are available for eoauiually socking
rare rocks,
'*
**f""**'“
The Niaei rarely lose an opportunity to quote Vresident dential candidate, received 44.022
Tamaru.Vhoistbehighfstrank- adeptxn by county couples this «rre* «ni xi«r»bs for hi*Gnatal
Thal
u-ould
indicate
that
a.S02
SACEAilENTO
-.The
Assemblv
. Ameicanism u a matter o ' the mind and
service employee
week.
Persons
interested girteos. Two adorn faU from yard
vo-toTs to Hawaii, or almost a passed rcajnranionmeBt bill red!*- >“8
1 is not. and never was, a matter of nice third of tooM who voted for toe iricting both the state senate and a Lo# Angeles city
expert flower arrenger. is
. nuui*
2S80 W. CHjrmpiC, SMradip i ^
Sal
dataprocv>a*u«.
’« aaoeetiy." It might be appropriate to paraphase this quou- Besnocratie caodidatea for Presl- assemWy has ignored the state “ rhicf of
graduate of the Ssrfu^tyu acbool
^
deei
and
Vice-Presideiil.
crossed
consUtutiona)
probibitions
to
form
"ADP
idays
an
Important
role
»8I.
tKA. substituting “love of freedom,'' or “hatred of tyranny” party lines and votod for Fbng as assembly district*
and has taught at loeii ndub ad»
'
:n that it is a powerful aid to
------------------------------------------ration classes.
fer “Americanism.”
Senator.
Ma}or change tranjfcA one dis- the decision-making process of a
twinnrt FftSthral
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Nisei addresses
Cal. city managers

COOK'S NIGHT OUT—Wc wandered over to Herbert
dong's New (^hina restaumot for dinner the other night
ffid found his wife, sisler-in-lau', brother-in-law and sun8f^
Khen seated at an adjoining table, enjoying dinner out.
Ven they having sweet and sour poric, egg foo-young, chow
mein and all that? No indeed. 'They were haring steaks an^
frach fries.
HOT STOVE LEAGUE—.Anot^ur snow has swept down
r the Rockies, and if Nisei skNinthusiasts are greasing
ir boots and getting their gear ready, stili other Nisei
irt $a)-ing farewell to a mushroom season that was somewhat
Its than satisfactory. But that doesn’t mean they’ve quit
lain king about mushrooms.'Like basebaU fans, who never •
pvc up, mushroofi) enthusiasts have their hot stove league
itcie they swap fibs and wait for next year.
There is probably less known about the life and habits
ii rnjishrooms than any other ld?fn of mountain flora, but
is no dearth of theories. Usually it is the wizeti^ pld
teei who is quoted as<authority, and who is to chaUeoge him
!»h‘.io he says there are no mushrooms where the pine trees
live black bark. Or when he conrtends Ural trees must be at
«st 50 years old, and preferably 75, to have mushrooms
p*-rin| in their shade. There fs one old gentleman who is
i:i.ged to drive the back roads of the RockicsytUidying trees
.-tin binoculars: if the Ups of the Ullest trees are dead, he
iin. there’s a good chance the area has mushrooms.'
Some other Nisei are a bit, more scientific. They’ve
:tten to purchasing Urge-scale ti.S. Geological Survey maps
JO cents each) to study terrain and look for passable roads
lb the wilderness. There is no guarantee that such a stulojs approach will be fruiUul. but it must be about the
ame fhing as the baseball filbert who spends cold winter
ftenings rttujyifig batting averages from the previous season
iLi thumbing through World Senes record books.
Some day I’d like to sit dowm with T. Nonaka, the ac®»ledged expert of experts among mushroom hounds
Mreabouls. and-ask him about some of the things he’s learnai in a lifetimf of poking around the woods. He says be
kst started'when he was 5 years old. or ma.vbc 6. and a
flnw just has to learn a good deal when Iw starts a hobby
*«ywiiig. .
______________
Mi del
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